Expectations and perceptions of Nigerian patients regarding infectious diseases in dentistry.
To assess the expectations and perceptions of Nigerian patients regarding infectious diseases in dentistry. A questionnaire based cross-sectional survey of patients attending the dental centre of University of Benin Teaching Hospital, Nigeria was conducted in 2009. Out of the 405 patients that responded, 75.6% expressed worry about contracting infection during the dental treatment. Respondents felt that they are at risk of contracting the following infection from the dental clinic, HIV (47.4%), hepatitis B and C (15.5%), herpes (3.5%) and tuberculosis (1.7%). One-quarter (25.4%) of the respondents would avoid dental treatment because of fear of contracting HIV. Ninety-two (22.7%) would switch from dental clinic with HIV infected personnel and 37.8% would allow HIV-infected dentist to treat them. Only 10.4% of the respondents would expect the dentist to refuse to render dental treatment to the HIV-infected patients. This survey revealed that a high proportion of Nigerian patients are worried about contracting infectious disease during dental treatment and this impacted negatively on how they seek dental care. Improved public education and communication on the risk involved with dental treatments is needed to allay the fear of Nigerian patients.